Treatment of urinary incontinence.
The treatment of urinary incontinence is a dynamic and evolving field. New therapies, techniques, and procedures, as well as some subtle refinements in treatments currently used, offer hope for the millions of people suffering from this condition. Recent attention has been directed toward reevaluating the efficacy and durability of some standard treatments for stress urinary incontinence, including pelvic floor exercise, bladder neck suspensions, and pubovaginal slings. Occlusive or supportive devices have evolved into a suitable alternative in some patients. Extracorporeal magnetic therapy and alternative periurethral injectable agents may offer additional treatment strategies for the relief of symptomatic stress urinary incontinence. New drugs for the treatment of overactive bladder and urge urinary incontinence have been introduced recently and, in combination with neuromodulation, offer the first new treatments for this condition in over 25 years. Yet, as rapidly as new therapies become available for the treatment of urinary incontinence, problems have become evident with some that were introduced just a short time ago. Thus, cautious skepticism regarding these "new and improved" treatments should be maintained until long-term data become available with respect to safety, efficacy, and durability.